DISCOVER THE LOIRE VALLEY
7 Days

FROM

$1,288

INCLUDED FEATURES

•Hotel accommodation for 6 nights
•Daily buffet breakfast
•7-day car rental - Category C. Car Rental includes unlimited mileage,
CDW (Collision Damage Waiver), TP (Theft Protection), Third Party
Liability (including passengers), airport surcharge, 24 hour-a-day road
assistance and VAT (Value Added Tax)
•10% discount coupon to Galeries Lafayette
•Document holder and luggage tags
•Hotel taxes and service charges

DAY 1 I PARIS I MONTBAZON (approx. 167 miles) Pick up your
rental car in Paris and drive to Orleans, the capital of the Loire Valley.
Continue on to Chambord and visit the impressive and majestic
Chateau de Chambord, one of the most spectacular chateaux of the
world. Overnight in Montbazon.
DAY 2 I MONTBAZON I TOURS I CHENONCEAU I MONTBAZON

(approx. 32 miles) After breakfast, begin your day with a visit to
Tours, the ancient Gallo-Roman city once capital of the Kingdom of
France. After Tours, drive to the heart of the valley, along the River
Cher, where you'll find the most romantic French castle, the Chateau
de Chenonceau. After lunch at La Cave, a delightful restaurant
located literally in a cave, continue driving to the picturesque village
of Montlouis-sur-Loire. Overnight in Montbazon. (B,L)

Chateau de Amboise medieval castle

DAY 3 - 4 I SAUMUR Located on the Loire River, Saumur is
celebrated for its fairy-tale Chateau, cavalry school, mushrooms and
sparkling wines. While in Saumur, continue to visit the various
chateaux of the region and discover the beauty that surrounds you.
Visit the Chateau de Villandry, best known for its magnificent flower
and vegetable gardens and the Chateau d'Azay-le-Rideau, a beautiful
16th century chateau filled with period furniture. Overnight in
Saumur. (B)

FLY & DRIVE PROGRAM

(2) Montbazon • (2) Luynes • (1) Amboise •
(1) Gouvieux/Chantilly

DAY 5 I SAUMUR I ANGERS I CHARTRES I ST. SYMPHORIEN

1 Gouvieux/

Chantilly
Paris

Luynes 2

1 Amboise

2 Montbazon

FRANCE

SWITZ.

ITALY

(approx. 218 miles) This morning start by visiting Angers, one of
France's most beautiful cities. Visit the Jean Lurcat and
contemporary Tapestry Museum to see the dramatic tapestry ''Chant
du Monde''. Take a short stroll from the Cite to the Doutre, where you
can find a lively atmosphere, or enjoy the quiet banks of the Maine.
Continue on to Le Mans on the Sarthe River. After Le Mans, continue
on to St. Symphorien for your overnight stay at the Chateau
d'Esclimont. (B)

DAY 6 I ST. SYMPHORIEN I GOUVIEUX-CHANTILLY (approx. 63

miles) Your last overnight will be at the Chateau de Montvillargene,
the largest chateau hotel in France, set in a 15 acre park and built in
the Norman style in the last century by the Rothschild family. (B)

DAY 7 GOUVIEUX-CHANTILLY/PARIS TO USA (OR EXTEND YOUR
STAY) Drop-off your car in Paris and say “au revoir” to France or
extend your stay. (B)

(B) Breakfast - (L) Lunch - (D) Dinner

# - No. of overnight stays

From price is per person, double occupancy, and based on the following
hotels:
Montbazon: Chateau D’Artigny

A selection of different hotels, room category, additional nights, transfers and optional tours
are available. Program’s validity and/or some included features may vary.

Luynes: Domaine de Beauvois

Amboise: Le Choiseul

Gouvieux/Chantilly: Chateau de Montvillargene

For more information, call: 800-935-5000 or visit: www.centralholidays.com

